2019 Mini Mariners Kids Camp
at Charleston Harbor Resort & Marina

Activities each week have a new theme and allow hands on fun for
campers AGES 5-12. Camp includes games, crafts,
swimming, snacks, lunch, new friends and weekly Field Trip.

Camp Session:

Monday - Friday 9am - 1pm

Resort Guests
Pool Members & Marina Tenants
Public

$35 per day, $150 per week
$45 per day, $185 per week
$60 per day, $225 per week

10% off 2 children in same family 15% off 3 children or more

Kids Night Out:

6:30pm - 9pm

$40 per child

June 3rd - 7th Schools Out Splash Bash

Lets make a big splash, school is out! Join us for a fun week of water games, slip-n-slide, water
balloon torpedos, underwater games and more.

June 10th - 14th Ooey Gooey Galore
Watch as we combine elements that fizz, crackle and change color and learn how to
create chemical molecules and reactions that produce light, gas and even slime.

June 17th - 21st Secret Agent Training

You are a SPY... and you have a MISSION! But first you need THE TRAINING! Your mission will
require you to conduct surveillance, make and break secret codes, uncover important secrets,
interrogate persons of interest and hunt for a mole within your ranks

June 24th - 28th Amazing Race Fossil Finders
Do you want to dig up fossils? Have you always wanted to race against others to perform
task? This camp is for you. We’ll create passports, discover prehistoric fossils, make Ice
EGGS, and dig for dinos. Be the first to complete all the prehistric challenges

July 1st - 5th (no camp on 4th): Marine Madness

Explore the ocean around us with sea life crafts, experiences, and exploration. We’ll
look for shark teeth, discover the marina life that lives in our salt marsh and learn
how to crab.

Kids Night Out: Thursday’s 6:30pm - 9pm June 6th - August 22nd
Mermaids & Pirates Pizza Party
Argh Matey! Join the crew and create treasure maps, mermaid tails., walk the plank and work
together to find the hidden treasure.

Contact Amy Smith to Register for Kids Camp
843.284.7022
asmith@charlestonharborresort.com

Reservations MUST be made 24 Hours in Advance!

July 8th - 12th

Harry Potters Potions & Spells

Have you been waiting for your Hog-warts acceptance letter? Make your own magic
wand, brew potions with our Potions Master, explore the History of Magic, face off on the
Quidditch pitch, compete for the House Cup and more!

July 15th - 19th SuperHeros Strong

Be the best superhero you can be, an Eco Hero! Did you know animals do their part for
the environment too? Play Superhero games, design logos, make
costumes and find your inner Eco Supehero!

July 22nd - 26th Weather Watchers
Campers become the meteorologists this week as we learn about weather
predictions, make weather instruments and even create a cloud in a jar

July 29th - August 2nd Jedi's and Princesses

The force is the force of course of course. Transform yourself into a brave Jedi
warrior fighting off an enemy Droid or a fearless Princess using Light Sabers to attack
in the Mini Mariner Battle

August 5th - 9th ECOart

Get crafty with nature and let your creativity flow. Wander the woods as we learn about
trees and how color is used in nature, make your own color wheel and use your
imagination to create Art in Nature.

August 12th - 16th Camp’s Got Talent

Express Yourself! Campers find your inner superstar and showcase your own unique talents
in preparation for a fabulous camp-wide performance at the end of the week. Parents are
invited to attend the show on Friday and cheer on their Campers!

Contact Amy Smith to Register for Kids Camp
843.284.7022 or asmith@charlestonharborresort.com

Reservations MUST be made 24 Hours in Advance!

Camp Session:

Monday - Friday 9am - 1pm

Resort Guests
Pool Members & Marina Tenants
Public

$35 per day, $150 per week
$45 per day, $185 per week
$60 per day, $225 per week

10% off 2 children in same family 15% off 3 children or more

Kids Night Out: 6:30pm - 9pm

$40 per child

A 24-HOUR COURTESY POLICY APPLIES. All bookings shall be considered confirmed.
Please notify Amy Smith of any cancellations. Bookings cancelled prior to final 24-hour
period shall receive a full refund of registration fees. Cancellations within 24 hours of
camp time will receive a 50% refund of registration fees.
Failure to attend without notification of cancellation will result in full payment.

